[Immobilized proteases and their activators as immunocorrective agents].
The influence of immobilized proteases such as catalytin (a complex preparation containing the protease terrilytin and the antiseptic catapol) and streptodecase (an activator of fibrinolysis proteases) on the humoral immune response induced by the thymus-dependent antigen (SRBC) under conditions of burns and Staphylococcus infected burns was studied. The immobilized proteases catalytin and streptodecase had an immunostimulating effect under conditions of extended burns. Catalytin had an immunocorrigating effect under conditions of the infected burns. It was suggested that the complex enzyme-containing preparation catalytin and the immobilized activator of fibrinolysis proteases streptodecase were promising immunopharmacological agents in combined treatment of pathological processes accompanied by the development of immune deficiency as a secondary condition.